
FRASRIB COL'STY AWAKENS

lannera Crowd Bloomington to Attend a a

Republican Eally,

WHOLE DAY DEVOTED TO EXERCISES

Hon. J. Mnrrrn Kelfer, llon.-A- V. S.

Summer nnrt Other l)-- KnoeU-U- at

Ulovr to (be Ptislon Com-

bination und linuct.

BLOOMINGTON, Neb., Oct. 21. (special.)
The greatest rally of the campaign was

held here Friday. A large :nt was erecteJ
in the court house square and by early tore- -

noon teams began to arrive from every quar- -

ter. Men. women and children laid aside
their "ork and devoted a full day listening
to good republican doctrine. The Ilepub- -

llcan City band and the Naponee Drum ccrps
furnished muslo for tho occasion, Purlng
the afternoon the targe tent was filled to
overflowing and for over two hours Gen- -

eral J. Warren Kelfer of Ohio hld the
audience spellbound as he expounded re- -

publican truths and exposed Brynite fat- -
iacles.

In the evening the crowd was even larger I

than during the day. The McKlnley anJ
Roosevelt Marching club of Bloomlngton
gave an exhibition drill which ellclud ap
plause on every hand. Adam McMuIlcn, a
Nebraska university boy. now In the Treas
ury department at Washington, D. C, first
addrr-itc- d the meeting and In a few well
chosen remarks advised young men casting
their first vote to cast It In support of the
party progress, prosperity and patriotism.
The Bloomlngton quartet rendered several
elections, which were warmly applauded.
The closing address of the day was made

by Hon. W. S. Summers of Omaha. For
two hours and a half he dealt body blows to
tho fusion forces, routing them on every ,

hand. He clearly demonstrated to th? popu- - qUStlon, nis speech was highly corn-lis- ts

that their organization, Its prln- - mpn(j,,j by all.
clples, had teen swallowed by democracy unJ Saturday morning at 11 o'clock the march- -

Its loaders; that the Identity of the party
hair-bee- lost beyond recovery and Pleaded
wltn tnose wno wore me oiuc a uuc
their llvps for the salvatlou of the nation s

honor In the 'COs to now return to the party
representing tho principles for which they
fought.

He handled the question Of imperialism
with masterly skill. Ho hurled the ques- -

tlon of trusts Into the teeth of the ad
versaries and showed tho democratic party
to be tho mother of trusts and the de
fender of unholy combinations, while he
demonstrated that all laws ever passed for
the regulation of thee evus navo ocen
passed by a republican congress nnu tne
bills signed by a republican president.

It was a great day for the republicans of
Franklin county. Many populists were In

attendance at both the afternoon and even
tng meetings and the earnest attention given
by them to the speakers showed that they
must be convinced of tho truth of the argu-

ments. Much good will certainly result
from the meetings. The republican organ!
zattoa of tho county Is thorough. Tho work
era are earnest and untiring ln every part
of the county and tho returns on election
day will show largo republican gains from
tho vote of four year sago.

rin.ciii:s Tin; I'OPLI.IST I'AITH.

J. K. Steven Mskrii n Strnnn Mlil- -
lluuil Spcroli at clmill.

NELSON, Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special.) A
splendid audience greeted the mid-roa- d pop
ulists here at the court house Friday night.
J. K. Stevens, mid-roa- d populist candldato
for congress from the Fifth district, ex
pounded true populist principles for two
hours to a very attentive audience. Mr.
Stevens Is an able, logical and forceful
speaker and to a remarkable degree pos- -

sesaes that magnetic power and earnest- -

ness which carries his audience along with
him and Impresses every one with the con- -

vlctlon of his earnestness and zeal ln be- -

half of the farmers and laborers of the state,
He feels deeply tho error bin populist

farmer friends are making ln abandoning
their principles and party ln permitting
themselves to bo led by designing poll- -

tlclans Into tho democratic party. With an
earnestness born of elncero convictions of
rlcht he arjoealed to fusion DODUllsts to fall
down nnon thalr knees and earnestlr ask
Almlrhtv nod to assist them to banish no- -

ihIi npMndiPK nd the rliht. He
u'.mni thm in most eloauent terms of the

rf that hov ntnnd todar oa a disorganized
body of men who were upon tbe eve of pun- -

llely abandoning every party principle and
uM that thv witrn rnmmlttlnir a nolltlcal
rrtmo t tho mnffnttnri nf whleh hell mleht
m.n Mush with aiiam.

riattnmotith Woman' Cluli. I

TLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)
A very enjoyable meeting of tho musical

department of the Plattsmouth Woman's
club was held last evening at tne residence
of Mrs. C L. Marshall. The meeting was
called to order by President Mrs. Husli O.
Fellows and after the secretary's report and
preliminary business was disposed of the
program waa turned over to tbe leader.
Mrs. S. A. Davis. The 'program consisted of
popular music, negro melodies huH their
coraDOiers. and was oper.i by uniting In
singing "America." A short essay on music
was read by Mrs. Davis and was followed
bv Mrs. J. N. Wise with a brief but enter- -
talnlng sketch of Stephen Foster, the writer
of so many beautiful and familiar melodies.
Tho names of Mesdames Wash Smith and
Ada Helps were added to the membership.

Tip'"'",'lv.,TJ. 'f'',";...,.,,
One week from tomorrow the doors of the

. . . . i . . . . .
. in m m inMinr will iih inrnwn nnfn

to admit the public. This event Is , ,

It
forward to with great interest, not only by

. . . . . .

the management nut oy tne peop e or i latts- -

mouth generally, as It marks the opening- -

of an institution which this city has needed
or many yea-- ln fact, ever since the a- -

terman opera house was destroyed by fire,
cnanes c. and Tom armeio nave .pent
money freely to make the new theater equal

The Chinese Empress went
bout it wroim.

The way to clean out " for--

J !t ' - tic A'r'
PUls.

J. C. Aver. Company,
Pricriol Chcr-i-u. LovtU, .Mm.

Ayer frupri I Ajct'. Ha Vitor

Avn'i PiUj A,r'. cherry rtccom
Ajct'i Afia Cus I Ajer'. Cocutooc

to the best playhouse la the state. The
now parmele theater has a stago capacity

with

which will accommodate tbs largest and
finest theatrical troupe la the country, with

seating capacity in proportion. .No el- -
forts are being spared to make the opening
night, Monday evening, October 2. with
the Clay Clement company la "New Do
minion," a success.

nu (i.v.xj is su.vr to imii.ho.v.

I'onr llljf hrrnr men Convicted of n
l).rlnic Hit of Hobbery.

PLATT3M0UTH. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special.) i
-- Frank Ward, Willis McVle, It. W. Ames ?

and Thomas Kelley, tha four desperadoes
who were arreted at Pacific Junction sev- -
eral weeks ago on the charge of highway
robbery, have each been sentenced to seven
years In the Iowa penitentiary by Judge
Wheeler of Mills county. While these men
were passing tbrough Plattsmouth over the
Burlington road la an empty furniture car
about three weeks ago they nulled two men
belonging to Contractor Stoddard's gang Into
tbo car ns the train slowly ran onto the
bridge from this side o: the river. Tho la
borers were robbed of all tho money In
their possession and when Pacific Junction,
la., was reached were allowed to leave the
car. Aftor a hard itrugglo, In which one of a
too tramps wag shot In the arm, the Iowa
officers captured the robbers. It Is reported
that those men committed a number of rob
berles In this state.

Tnlile Unci- - Aroimed.
TABLE UOCK. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

"A red letter day" for the republicans of
Tabic-Roc- k end vicinity. Both of the
marching clubs of this place and of Pawnee
City and the "Gun club" of Pawneo City
were out, and marched In the procession
Friday night, which reached more than
around the public square. After the march
ing waa over, the opera house was crowded
to hear a speech from Hon. Norrls Brown
cf Kearney, who spoke on national ques-
tions for nearly two hours and who had
the Congressional Record with htm to
prove the attitude of Senator W. V Allen

lh, two vo,r(, on ,hn philinnlnn

clubs nn,j hundreds 6f others were
Ilne,i up at ,he dopot awaltlng the arrival
o lh "gpe-ia- r to get a glimpse of Mark
uanna who waB bllIed l0 gpeak at pownco
CUy nt i0.30i und at Iumbollit at u.2o.
Manv haJ gone t0 1awne0 cllV( others to
Humboldt, as It was uncertain as to hU
oearln or sneaking here. The train
DUied ln at u.35 anJ tne rpn0wncd chalr- -
man appeared on the platform and made
a speech, after which many
had the privilege of shaking his hand. At
11:12 the train pulled out, amidst cheers
aad shoutings of "What's the matter with
Mark Hanna? He's all right!"

liimlinvr nt Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special.)

One of the best meetings of the campaign
was held here Friday night under the aus- -

Pices of the McKlnley and Roosevelt club
ai ine opera nouse 10 a pbckcu nou.e,
Hon. E. H. Hlnshaw of Falrbury for nearly
two hours held the audience In close at-

tention while at time enthusiasm was un- -

control'able. The Glee club discoursed some
flno music. This Glee club Is the best ln
western Nebraska, composed of James H. H.
Hewitt, lender: Frank Reddish and A. Cor- -
nell, bassos, with Air. a Lot-pc'-

rh as tenor
and Clare Cornell second bas.

Mr. Hlnshaw illl mn'h rood for republic
anism during hid short stay and his argu-

ments wre unanswerable and logical and
his speech Is pronounced by all, pops as
well as republicans, to bavo been the best
made ln this city during this campaign.

l.n vr suit Ilelnecn Farmers,
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

The county court has found for Lipps in
the LIdps against Norton case, for JJO and
COsts. Charles Lipps and Qulncy Norton
two farmers living In the vicinity, became
involved In a controversy as follows: Nor- -

ton bargained to sell Lipps a certain bunch
0( cattle, which were owned by a third
oarty. but on which Norton claimed to
have an option. Lipps accepted the terms
ami paid 3 down to bind the bargain
When tho time came to deliver the stock
Norton could not fulfill his part of the
contract, for the owner of the cattle had
soi,i them. Lipps sued Norton for damages
with. the result given. Norton will appeal.

rinomer' Lecture nt Elm Creek
EIM CREEK. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)'

A heavy raJn falling here yesterday after- -
noon and evening did not prevent a full
nouse xrom greeting uecrge u. uoomcr,
K1" '"a " ""'"wulustratlns life and customs In the Thlllp
pines. m "' l""u'"
plained each In nrr intelligent manner, hav
ine been a member of the First Nebraska
and taken mosi qi mem cimscii. tie ciosea
by giving bis views on expansion, uphold- -

ing the administration ln eloquent terms.
The entertainment was a rare treat to
the here. Pictures of Colonel Stots
onburg and President McKlnley elicited
generous arplause.

The next ten days will be the warmest
0f the campaign and New York state ill
t, the center of the campaign whirlwind,
pintt-r.,- 1 hv ihn Tammnnv reception in

Kvw York and the crowds that groeted
,im thmuehout the stato Colonel Bryan
has changed bis campaign dates so as to
take another whirl through the Empire
state. The prenent tour will close on
Tueadar, but be Is to spand October 29 and
M G"tc. Vork.'...J1h1.The New
rnrrtrHuuuucuL ui iu i uiiuuciuui uiun- -
says this change of plans 'is a confession
that the electoral vote of New York Is

.. ....
I AT1T15II III I11S SUCL-- PnH. JLUrUkCr. U Y

tW ng , f t me,tlaBS there
to the country

ewr r i ;doubtful state and this
Jtat win help t no i ryan c bp iff m m

Besides, It
to divert their

attention In a degree from other doubtful
states and to concentrate their resources
In large measure upon a state they have
regarded as certain for McKlnley

The republican managers propose to give
the Bryanltes tho hottest kind of a rustle.
Arrangements are being made to give Gov-

ernor Roosevelt a big reception in Madison
Square Garden on the evening of the 28th.
It Is expected that tnis win may equal
the Bryan demonstration, as, besides
Roosevelt, Senators Depew and Spooner.

Black and B. B. Odell will
spealt. But what the republicans are most
counting- - on la tho sound money parade
planned for November 3. If there is a
wavering voter then remaining ln the state
or the country It is thought that the spec
tacle of 100.000 business men marching up
Brcadway will convince him of the earnast
ness which Is behind the movement for tbe
maintenance of the gold standard.

Meanwhile, betting has leaped from 2'i
to 5 to 1 on McKlnley and mighty IUtle
democratic money In sight.

The thorouchness of the reDubllcaa or- -

gantzatlon in Indiana can be Judged from
th fniinwin. onti in.? Ther r about
3.3CO precincts, or about thirty-fiv- e to a
county, Tbe rpubllcan plan of organiza- -
tlon provide for the appointment of a
committeeman for each precinct, who shall
be n part of the county organization and
sublect to the command and direction of
the county chairman. Each precinct com- -
mttteeman appoints ten men to assist him
in taking polls and in looking after details,
There are, on an average, about ITS yotefa
to a precinit, which sire 4 each of the
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DEBATES,

Third Debate Nebraska City,
October '.".

Fourth Debate Fremont, Oc-

tober 0.

SPLENDID RALLY AT WYMORE

Senator Ilniinn' VWIt the Occasion of
a )Int l.tithusln-tl- c Ilepnb-llcit- n

Uctnoimtrutlnn.

WYMORE, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.) Five
thousand people stood out ln a cold, biting
wind for thirty minutes yesterday morning
and heard United States Senator Murk
Hanna discuss the Issues of the campaign
and when he had finished the crowd was In

splendid humor and cheered long and loud
for Hanna and everything pertaining to re-

publicanism. The special which bore Sena-
tors Hanna and Frye, Victor Dolllver and
other arrived here at J.30 and waa greeted
by a deafening noise. Every whistle In the
city was turned loose, fire bells rang, bands
played and hundreds of tin horns were
brought Into action. The reception commit
tee escorted the distinguished party and the
newspaper representatives to gaily deco-

rated carriages and they were driven
through the vast concourse of peoples to the
speakers' stand which had been erected on
the street. Victor Dolllver was the first
speaker and he put the crowd In a good
humor at once. H!b remarks were brief and
he was followed by Senator Hanna, who
spoke for thirty minute and made the best
campaign speech ever heard here. He was
In good humor and said be had shed his
horns. He hoped to see Nebraska back ln
the republican column this year and the
crowd cheered and assured him It would be

rfc- .- .. -- lit, i
I

and business wes suspended for an hour.
Four Bpeclal trains brought ln large
crowd., notwithstanding tbo bad weather.

In the afternoon Andrews
addressed a large crowd and made many
vote. It was the biggest political demon-
stration ever held ln Wymore and republic-
ans are encouraged at Its magnitude. Ono
of tho most prominent democrats ln south-
ern Nebraska said It was by far the best
speech he had heard this year and said that
anybody who could look Into Mark Hanna's
face and say he was not a sincere and hon-
est man was no Judge of human nature.

Criminal Court nt West Point.
WEST POINT. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)
The republican county central committee

has nominated A. L. Farrnn of Logan town-
ship for county representative. This nomi
nation was left blank at the county con-
vention and tho committee Instructed to
fill It. The nomination of Mr. Farran Is
conceded to be a good one. He is a young
man, a farmer, and was brought up In
Cuming county. He has always been known
as an earnest, aggressive and ht worker
ln the republican ranks, and ! 'It by
the party that the honor and rervjrnitlon
shown to him by this nomination Is well
deserved.

The democrats of the vicinity have or-

ganized and advertised a rally of their
forces for next Monday. A girls' Bryan
club has also been organized. Judging by
the desperate efforts being made by a

of this party they are not so sure
of victory as they would have their fol-

lowers to believe. The activity ln this
campaign Is confined to about six demo-
crats who run everything, do all the talk-
ing and create all the enthusiasm the
rank and file of the party being ominously
silent. It Is with the greatest difficulty
that a corporal's guard can be gotten
out to hear Bryan doctrine.

James Johnson, a prominent liquor dealer,
and Hans Thompson, a wealthy farmer of
this county, returned on Thursday from
an extended visit to their old home In
Denmark. Both men express themselves
as being very glad to get back to Nebraska
and will do what they can for tho repub-

lican ticket amongst their compatriots ln
this county.

Honeymoon Ilnilely Interrupted.
NELIGH, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.) Les-

ter Johns, a young man living In Bazlle
township, obtained a marriage llcenso of
County Judge Fields for blni.self and Cora
Swift, giving bis age as 22 and the girl's as
13. During his absence to get the neces-
sary document his mother went to the school
house v.kero Cora was ln attendance and
took her to Brunswick, where they met Les-

ter and were married by Justice Bear. They
drove from thero to Mr. Grubbs, who llvei
southwest of Brunswick, to spend their
honeymoon. But there was one thing they
had failed to reckon on and that evening Mr. 1

Swift camo down upon the newly wedded

precinct committeeman's assistants seven- -
teen or eighteen individual voters to look
alter, inn narrows me ousinesa aown so
that it Is a comparatively easy matter to
search out nearly every voter in the state
and enable those at the head of tho organ- -

izatlon to know In advance almost where
they stand.

Hon. Albert Wishart. United States dls- -

trlrt attorney for Indiana, writes thus to
the republican national committee: "I-

havo Just completed a tour of the state i
Indiana with Colonel Durbln, the repub- -
l.rfln rand-dat- e for covernor. I had mada-

this tour In cnmpalgns for years past, and
I can say with all truth that I never saw
conditions previous to a state or presl- -

AntM elec.lon prom,alnK for rcpub.
they are tod MeKln,e carr)eil

Indiana four years ago by 17.000; he will
carry the state this time by 25,000."

As a matter of curiosity and to show
"foreign language domination" Jn demo- -

erotic councils the menu of the Croker
$12 dinner to Bryan Is given below:

Hultres.
Potae National.

Hora d'oeuvrea varies.
Filet de bass a la Jefferson.
Noisettes de Boetif Chcron.

Pommcs fandantea.
Champignons t'rnls nn do slecle.

Sorbet a l'Amcrlcalne.
riegonneatix rntls au cresson.

Salade Chlffonade.
Glaase Fantalsle,

Petite four.
Fruits. Fromage.

Demi tas.se.
Haut Sauternea. Chateau Margauz.

Dry Monopol. Hcd Top.
Cigars. White Rock, Liqueurs.

Ono of the largest and best known book- -
makers ln Now York City attended tho
Madison Square Qarden demonstration and
drifted over to tne Hoffman house before

r. uryan conciuucu nis speecn.
"It waa a marvelous demonstration,"

Bala ne t0 a --sew orK Times reporter,
"ui 11 was noi tne son 01 aemonstration
to bet on. I don't like the character. It
was Tammany Hall all through. We have
in lammany at least iw.ow voters mat we
can bot on to vote the democratic ticket
every time, dui ineir enmusiaim is xnat
of a well dritled mob. There Is too much
that Is perfunctory In the sert et a sh.-- v

wo bad tonight, superb as It was. What I
want to seo l a rrowa.oi men wno are not
sure to te one way

"We didn't see them tonight. Only Tarn- -
many men and people who w ent to see
Bryan out of curiosity, I was ln the thick
cf tbs crowd and kept my tyes and cars

pair and without asking the consent of
either took his daughter home and says thu
she will stay there.

The disconsolate bridegroom was at the
court house at an early hour next morning
to see If there was any way in which he
could reclaim his bride, but from the ex-

amination that followed It teems likely that
the marriage will be annulled, as the par-
ents allege the bride U only It years of
age.

Kxperlrntln. Doesn't Ducet.
MARSLAND, Neb., Oct. IT. To the Editor

of tho Bee: In comparing a good many
democrats and populists of today with some
democrats of tho union artsy of '61 to ' I
find that thero Is about the tame degree of
comparison from tho fact that the democrats
of '61 to '65, while battling for the union,
were captured and confined ln those hor-
rible prisons of the south till they were en-

tirely wrecked and after all their trials and
suffering, on being liberated, returned home to

and still continued to be democrats.
Whereas the fustonlsU of today, who four wag

years ago wero confined ln the prisons of Is

buslnecs depression, silent factories, scarcity
of money and almost an Impossibility of
making the barest kind of living are not
satisfied with being delivered from "Ander-sonvllle- "

was
fiedand enjoying one of the greatcit

eras of prosperity that has been known for
years and are still bent on voting them-
selves back ln that horrible prison of bus-
iness depression. W. S. NICHOLSON.

a ul
Cumins Comity CniupulRn.

WEST POINT, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)
The verdict of the Jury ln district court in
tbe caso of tho State against Ernest Gibson,
after deliberating a few hours, brought in a
verdict of not guilty. Just as the prisoner
was about to be discharged a telegram was
received by Sheriff Phillips from a sheriff
in Iowa requesting him to hold the prisoner
pending the arrival of an otUcer with requi-
sition papers on a charge of horsestealing.

John Doe was found guilty of stealing a
set of harness from a fanner near T,'lsner.
Sentence on the convicted man will be
pas:el on Monday. This concludes the crlm- - to

r." "" theNext week several Important
cases ln equity Kill bo taken up.

tho
( timliiK County MnrtKnitr.

WEST TOINT. Neb.. Oct. 31. (Special.)
Real mortgages filed in the oKlce of
tho clerk of this county for the week endlnf JobOctober 19 aggregated tbe sum of J6.S1C..0,
whilst those released of record during the
same period amounted to J10.T6C.C6. The
gross mortgage Indebtedness of Cuming
county, Incurred during the democratic ad-
ministration, Is decreasing dally. No loans
can be made- - on farm lands at any rato
of Interest; banks are suffering from a ple-

thora of money, not being able to place It boat Interest.

.Morion nt IlusUlti. of

Rl'SKlN. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.) Hon.
W. S. Morlan, republican candidate for this
congressional district, spoke here Fri-
day

In
night to a good and attentive audi-

ence. He made one of the finest politi-
cal speeches ever listened to and won the
respect of the opposition by It. The Nel-
son

to
Male quartet rendered some stirring

campaign music, receiving tho hearty and
vociferous applause of tho audience. It :s
conceded that the republicans will make a
gain ln this precinct, which Is largely
fusion.

finoil Unlly nt Weeplnir tVnter,
WEEPING WATER, Neb.. Oct. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The crowd that assembled before the
"Hanna" special arrived was entertained
with speeches and music for over an hour.
Colonel Barnes of Warren, O., made it ehort
talk and was followed by Rev. Edward F.
Trefz of Omaha. Tbe latter covered the
political Issues thoroughly and received
many compliments from tho audience. De-
spite the fact that all were waiting for tho
"man with horns," he kept their attention
to tbe last.

Sticer-s- s III Spite of Rnln.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Spoelal.)

Notwithstanding the fact that It rained
every day during the recent county fair,
greatly interfering with the attendance and
program, Secretary Robb announces that
tbe association will pay all Indebtedness,
premiums, etc., ln full.

Allen nt Hed Cloud.
RED CLOUD, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

Hon. W. V. Allen spoko In the opera house
Friday night to a very small nudlence, not
over 200 at any one time, and constantly
going and coming. The principal argu-
ment was abuse of the republican party.

Tloulnaon Kncunntrri Hnln.
PIERCE. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special Tele-

gram ) Owing to the rain last night Con-
gressman John S. Robinson spoke to only
forty-thre- e persons ln the opera house.
The speech was devoted mainly to trusts
and Imperialism.

Gnrlnnd Stoves anil Itnnira
were awarded highest prizes at Paris ex- -

position, 1900.

open. Tammany man and Bryan man as
I am, I can't bet my money on that sort
oi a demonstration.

There Is one voting precinct In tho United
Elates where the voice of the spellbinder
will not be heard this year and there Is
a community where all of the appeals to
the Intelligence and tho patriotism of the
voter must bo made through campaign

This rnmmnnllv In In -- n- nf
the fairest islands of tho Paring- no.n..
Molokal, the leper Island of the territory
of Hawaii.

Th nWttnn nt iQfin win h ti fir. ..w -- ..w ww kuu lit d b VIVW"

tlon held on the islands under the terrl- -
torlal form of government. The electors
will not vote for the president of the United
But tt w, vote f

ag
BB0 the chairmen of the several campaign
committees ln Hawaii made application to
the governor for permission to send cam'
palgn orators to the leper Islands to ex
plain to tho Isolated inhabitants tbe Is
sues which are confronting them as cltl
zens of the greatest republic on earth
Tbe permission was not granted and there
upon literature ln English and Hawaiian
was sent to the unfortunates dealing with
local conditions and appeals for support
by the three parties contesting for su
premacy on tbo islands.

This community Is peculiar ln that there
will hardly be an election contest Involv-
ing a recount of tho votes cast of Molokal
Island, There is no law against lepers ,

voting, out upon tne island there Is such
a dread of the white terror that It would
be difficult to find persons unaffected with
the disease to count the votes. Under these
circumstances It is probable that tbe bal
lots will be prepared and delivered to the
inhabitants of tne island, the votes cast
nna countea oy leper juages and tne re- -

suit certified to the government at Hawaii.
it 19 said tnat tne Kanakas aro born

politicians ana nave pcnecieu a party or- -
ganlzatlon which threatens to take the
power from the hands of the white race
ana piace u in naiivo oracera. This con- -
rtltlon is so repugnant to the Ideas of the !

wnues mat mere was some taiK of tne
dersocrata and republicans fusing to de- -

feat the. native party. This native party ,
is guided by white Intelligence, Its leaders!
belng balf-cas- ta princes and officers of the !

old regime. On the Island the questions
of "gold standard," "Imperialism" and
"trusts" are lost a the local questions,
the fear of native domination overshadow- -

In. all other Issues,

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

f'publlcans

ROSEWATER-HITCHCOC- K

PREPARING TO PRINT BALLOT

Couatv Olerks Throughout tho State Are
Now Arranging Copy.

REPUBLICANS ARE GIVEN FIRST PLACE

Technicalities of the I.nrr Are UUrc-itarde- d

Ortlng to Impossibility
of Cnrrluv Out Its

1'rut lalotm.

The form of official ballot for tne com-
ing election has been decided upon and the
county clerks throughout the state are now
arranging the copy for the printers, al-

though several of them arc ln a muddle as
Just what Is to appear on the printed

form. The county clerk of Sarpy county
in Omaha Saturday to learn whether It

neceseary to Insert upon the official bal-

lot tbo postou.ee address of tho several can-
didates as they wero certified to blm by the
secretary of state. He was told that It

not necessary, but would not be satis
until he had received the Information j

from the capital.
The law requires the nominees to be i

placed on the ballot ln tbe order of the
largest vote cast at tho preceding election

sisie ooicers ana uauer mis provisioa
County Clerk Haverly will place the repub-
lican candidates first under the respective
designations of the offices for which they are
candidates. The county clerk baa already
arranged for tho printing of the ballots,
130,000 being required for Douglaa county,
65,000 of which are to bo official, printed on
white paper, and CS.00O sample on colored
paper. This number affords two ballots of
each sort for every voter registered ln the
county at the last election.

On the morning of election day the bal-

lots will bo sent to the precincts, 200 for
each precinct being retained by tbe clerk

supply any loss by accident. Tbe print-
ing of the ballots will cost the voters of

county approximately J 1.000, the large
number required causing a reduction from

regular price.

I.ckiiI Technlcnlltles Dlsreicnrileil.
The printing of the ballots has occasioned

considerable thought on the part of the
printers of the city and the state. The

time for printing them is so short that they
have decided It Is impossible to comply with
tho technicalities of thu law-- und even tho
secretary of stato has been forced to elim-
inate from the ballot the names of the-- can-
didates for president and vice president of
:ho reveral parties. A3 approved by the
legal authority or the state, tbo ballot will

16x40 Inches and will contain two .col-
umns. In the left-han- d column tho names

tho btato and district officers will appear,
while the names of the county and precinct
officers will occupy the right-han- d column.

the first column under the electoral
ticket appears a space wherein the electors
may express their preference for United
States senator, the voter being Instructed

vote for two. So far tbe only name to
appear Id this space Is that of Edward
Rosewater.

Because of Its size but few of the print-
ing offices ln the state outside of Omaha
and Lincoln aro equipped for printing the
ballot and as a result a large part of the
work will be done in Omaha. So far no
contracts have been made, but it Is prob
ablo that this city will furnish the larger
part of tbe 1.000.COO b.illots required ln
tho 1,611 precincts of the Btate. The
printers of tho larger cities have agreed
upon a scale of prlce3 averaging ID per
1,000, being from $S to $10, according to the
number required. In addition to this U ad
dltloiial Is demanded for each precinct
change. Based on theso figures, which Is
probably a fair average for tho state, the
total cost of v tho printing of the ballots for
the coming election in Nebraska will be ap
proximately JlO.nco.

A Cnrd.
The manufacturers of Banner Salve have

authorized the undersigned to guarantee It
for burns, cuts, sores, ulcers, tetter, ec-

zema und all skin diseases. Ycu have ycur
money tack If It doesn't do all It claims.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

AMUSEMENTS.

Orplieuin
Hopkins' Transoceanic Star Specialty

company, while no better than many enter
tainments that grew up confessedly on this
aide of the sea, drew a record-breakin- g au
dience Sunday at the Orpheum. The top-Une- rs

are a genuine Importation from
abroad, the Allison troupe of seven ath
letes. The two younger members "went
through faultless somersault work from
heads, shoulders and hands of their more
bulky associates and Introduced a number
of novrl and aprmrently reckless featured.
Nothing has been seen among the numer
ous muscular families as good.

Barnes and Slsson Infuse a good, deal
of merit Into the otherwise lifeless lin.n
of tho skit. "When Greek Meets Greek."
The pair are good elocutionists and Mr.
Barnes' voice and manner aro as pleasing
as ever. Anotner bit of farce, "The Lost
Key," by Frank Buoman and Rose Adelle
unfolded a bewildering multitude of epi-

grams, pun3 and various other word plays.
half of them escaping tho popular ear owing
to tho rapidity with which they followed
each other. Mr. Buoman, who conceived
the collection, recited them very well.

The second apparently real Importation
among fte Transoceanlcs was Bes3le Mun-ro- e,

billed as London's favorite. Tbe audi-
ence failed to approve of London's taste
and ber efforts found small favor. Her
work Is neither refined nor adapted to on
American audience. Jasper, a donkey, with
the assistance of Messrs. Clayton and
Jenkins, nimble and nervy circus perform-
ers, gave a performance of "The Dark- -
town Circus," th?,i possessed points of
merit.

Tho "Marvelous Hoopers" whirled their
hoops through all sorts of evolutions, the
wooden bands taking on a seeming Intel
ligence In their willingness to come home
to the band which sent them. A. O. Dun
can, a ventriloquist w'th a collection of
automatons, presented dialogue mu:h
brighter than usual and showed a very
good voice ln topical song,. Will H. Fox

KODAKS.
We have

our
holdings i n
Kodaks, Cam

eras and Photographio pun-drie- s

until we now havo every- -

thincr the ama- - J7
teur will need.
Special atten
tiotl CriV6rl to
, ,

reiOUCUing,
developing and

fprinting Ot all WOrK.

THE AL0Ex& PENF0LD COMPANY
AmaUur Photographic HupplUi,

1408 Farnam, .Omaha.
Opposite raitoa HL

'AGoQdBegtentagMaKcs

a m Ending."

That MyinR seems to have been born
of the superstition deep rooted in hu-
manity. It is akin to that other saying
" He laughs best who laughs Ust." Per-
haps iu these and similar sayings there
is a survival of the old pagan belief that
a display of happiness was likely to in-

cur tne envy of the gods and to draw
down the visitation of the malice which
is twin to envy.

It would be a ridiculous proposition to
atErtn that bad is the necessary outcome
of jood. But just as many a day which

tjin with a cloudless sky ends in
storm, so tnanx an event in life which

promises only happiness ends in disap-
pointment and misery.

Thia is very true of marriage. The
young wife goes heart and soul into
home making and housekeeping. She
loves to cook and prepare the dainties
her husbaud enjoys. She is so robust
and hearty that she can hardly find
enough to do to exhaust her abuiidant
eiergy. That's the way it begins. Af-

ter a while she finds that it takes tfl her
strength to care for her home. Then
household cares begin to overtax her,
and she drops down into a chair many a
time and gives way to tears because of
her weakness and "misery. The sky so
cloudless on the morning of marnage
has soon become overcast.

THE CRITICAL TIME

in many a woman's life comes just at
this period of discouragement and de-

spair. She finds indications of disease
of the delicate womanly organs. Her
women friends perhaps tell her that the
bearing down sensation, the pains in the
back and loins indicate disease or dis-
placement. She consults physicians,
takes prescribed treatments, all to no
avail. And yet this woman's case is
curable on the evidence of women who
have been cured.

"Four vears ago my health began to
fail," writes Mrs. Nellie M. Reycraft,
of Glenwood, Washington Co., Oregon.
" I had a hedvy dragging and weight in
the region of the uterus, pain in back
and loins, could not lift anything heavy,
rest at night very poor; stomach de-

ranged. One physician said I vas over-
worked, another said I had conges-
tion and falling of uterus. He treated
me nine months and said I would not be
well until I had pursed the change of
life. I was only twenty-seve- n years old
then. I became discouraged, and began
using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Took a teaspoonful three times a day;
began feeling better right away. Am
using my third bottle now, and feel I am
in good health. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has restored me to health.
If suffering women would give it a fair
trial they would give it praise."

It can truthfully be said that there is
hardly a form of womanly disease med-
ically curable which will not yield to the
faithful use of Favorite Prescription "
More than this, it is a matter of record
that many forms of womanly disease pro-
nounced incurable by local physicians
have been perlectly a4 permanently

had uphill work ln entertaining the audi-
ence with his burlesque, VPaddywhlakl."

Trocndrro
Tho "standing room only" sign was dis

played at both matinee and evening per
formances at the Trocadcro Sunday end tho
crowds In attendance were amused to tbe
heart's content of every attendant by the
cleverness displayed by the several mem-
bers of Fred Rider's New Night Owl Bur-
lesque company. On the whole th" bill la
by all odds the best of the season's offerings
thus far at tbe Trocadero. The performance
opens and closes with the hodge-podg- e of
musical extravaganza, permitting tho intro
duction of catchy songs and attractive drills,
participated ln by able principals and a
chorus composed of shapely women and
made tho more pleasing because of handsome
and numerous costumes.

Tho olio of specialties Is of particular
merit, although no loss would be suffered by
the abseuce of the Insane sketch presented
by McCalo ' and Carcw. Bealdo this the
vaudeville features ore of particularly high
grade. The four Slvlnln, two men and two
women, do a number of excellent feats In
contortion and tumbling: Mitchell and Love
do tholr best to entertain, but are none too
good at that; Healy and Farnam present a
decidedly clever singing and dancing turn '

Ragtime is the Rag- e-
nut sometimes It will ppoll a gool
player and It will bo necessary for hlru

to get a timekeeper or n Metronome to

make him play In good perfect time
A Metronome Is also a very good thing
for new beginners to practice by We

sell the genuine American made Metro-

nome without a bell for $2.50 and

Metronomes with bell, givln? the H rt
beat of every measure, for $3.73.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

Men's $2,50 Box Ca- lf-

This shoe haa the genuine box ealf
uppers uo side leather with genuine
welt soles of best finality oak tan pole'

leather wo have seven different style
of mechanics' heavy hocs at ?2.r0
all of them made with the extra heavy
solew ami plump uppers mude for hard
service, yet with good style and lots of
comfort wo can jriM.ante. these shoes
to give every, cunt and nioro than you
pay us lu satisfaction you're money In
pocket If you but lool; at at them.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oaaaha'a Ika Haas.

1419 FARNA-- H STKCET.
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cured bv the use o' Dr. Pierce s Favorite
Prescription.

It is worth noting that these cures
are lasting. Many medicines offered for
women's use arc mere palliative--. They
numb the nerves and so dull the pain.
But they do not the lost
womanly health. "Favorite Prescrip-
tion " is a purely veset.xblc preparation.
It contains no alcohol, neither opium,
cocaine or any other narcotic It cannot
disagree with" the weakest constitution.
It establishes regularity. Mr the drains
which weaken women", licals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

IT IS WOMAN'S WAY

to sacrifice herself for her family She
goes without the new dress that husband
or child may have som coveted pleasure.
And for economy's sake she often bears
the itls which arc undermining her
health. It is a false economy. The
health of the wife and mother is the
most important factor in the home life,
and every suffering woman who has been
cured by "Favorite Prescription " is a
witness "to the real economy of this
means of cure.

" My health is the best now that it has
been for four years," writes Mrs. Phebe
Morris, of Ira, Cayuga Co., N.Y., Box $3.
"I have taken but two bottles of your
medicine. 'Favorite Prescription' and
'Golden Medical Discover-.- ' These med-
icines have done me more good than all
that I have ever taken before. eonfdn't
do my uvrk oily about holf the time,
and now I can ztvrk all the time Jor a
family of four. Before I took your
medicines I was sick in bed nenrly half
the time. My advice to all who axe
troubled with female weakness is to take
Dr. Pierce's Fnvorite Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery 'the most
wonderful medicines in the world."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free. All letters are held
in sacred confidence and womanly confi-
dences arc guarded by strict professorial
privacy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little more than thirty jears Dr.
Pierce, chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., assisted by his staff of
nearly a score of physicians, has treated
and cured hundreds of thousands of sick
and suffering women.

If the dealer offers you a "inst as
good" medicine in place of "Favorite
Prescription " it is because less meritori-
ous medicines pay him a little more
profit. His profit is your los3. Insist
upon having "Favorite Prescription" the

medicine which makes weak women
strong and sick women well.

THE UEASON WHY.

Some medical works content them-
selves by classifying advice under the
head of "Do" or "Don't." Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser gives
the reason why, for all it enjoins. It is
a plain guide to health written in plain
English and dealing with thejreat prob-
lems of physiology and hygiene from
the view point of common sense. This
great work containing iooS large pages
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for the work in cloth bind-
ing or. only 21 stamps for the book in
paper-cover- s. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

and Charles H Duncan amuses ,wlth a

repertriro of ehararter songs. The Original
NenBboys' quintet Is ouo of the hits of the
vaudeville portion of tht program. This
featuro met with tho npproval of the pat-

ron' for one reason, because many ln the
audience recognized the llvo boys as former
acquaintances, tbey having appeared on the
Orpheum circuit last season. Tho youthful
quintet sing quite as well as they formerly
did and the ono colored boy dances and cuts
up capers Just as naturally as of yoro.

"McPndden'a Hour of l'lnt"
There Is absolutely no reason wasting

space and effort on this crazy product of
a disordered Imagination, and as tbo en-

gagement closed with last night's perform-
ance. It Is passed without further notice.
Even dramatic critics cannot write about
nothing, and this, when It Is reduced to Its
ultimate analysis, Is what tbo alleged
"play" amounts to.

Anclreiv Hnlir'n C'oniiiliilnt.
Andrew Ttab a farmhand, becnm ex-

cited Sunday night when ho missed his
pocketbook containing J75, und complained
to tho police that he had been robbed In a
weDsier mreei restaurant, uoiecuvrs(Drummy, Mitchell and Jorgcnson, who

Were ent out to Investigate, found An-
drew' money In his sock, Just where h
hud put It. Then they arrested him for
being drunk.


